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numerou occasion given out tbe stete- -
CURING TUBERCULOSIS.$mii Sim (Slaritr ment that bond would be voted forth

Car Without Climate Is Better Thanwith. Yet the Waaco voter aeem to
be no more in a mood to actually bond

tbemaelvea teem a year ago.
Climate Without Car.

bulletin of the North Carolina state
ARTHUR D. MOB. PabHsber.

Subsrriptloa, tl.50 Per Tear. No there ia talk of a tranefer of the board of health lives out the following
bit of advlea to consumptives, especial- -$90,000 fund to the Pacific highway.

When subscribers dilr a change in addi to those who are prone to go away
llin office should be notified promptly, and a Ai county, Weeco doeen't deaerve the

money. At least that it the way we to Uke the "climate cure. It cays:
k befor If Doaaible. rive old J--Always

Hood River "Care without climate la a far bettero- r- aa well IM new. ,. ... , w. th rlect
IOHOIDC MUIW lUUm h 1 I, I1U WW"aobaertbera should notify

hn j.li&n1n cure for tuberculosis than climate withtheir address from one rural eion of a majority of the membeia of
nt. a iuiihp. iw tmm pit delivery to out care, and unless one has the price

for both he bad better remain at homecountry delivery, or vice versa. If yoo to not Whe Sute Hizhway Commlaiion,

f&l'Zi'UT Still, there ie a broader viewpoint of and have the best care that he can
afford."Kxoept it psruin to live new matter, com- - u,a matter than that of a mere county

mnninaikim. or artteleeof a teneral natore,! . ,. , . ..

who sells our clothes is definitely authorized
to extend to any man who buys them, our
unqualified assurance of satisfaction; which
means colors, all-wo- ol fabrics, the quality
of other materials the tailoring, the fit, the
value at the price. And the money-bac- k if
you are not satisfied ".

Hart Schaffner & Marx,
Good Clothes Makers.

White Trousers for Men
We have a fine line of men's white duck

and flannel trousers, neat, clean and dressy,
at very reasonable prices.

Sport Shirts for Men & Boys
These are certainly the right thing for

these warm days; neat, cool and comforta-
ble; sport ties to go with them if you desire
We also have boys Sport Waists in plain and
striped patterns; prices 48c, 50c, 90c up.

The reason for this advice la foundshould be In the office by Monday u insure affair. The UUUmDia Kiver mgnway
in the iaeueof ihecurrent week . .their appearlnf , Fund eipended here, in the now well known fact that con--

anrnDtion can be cured anywhere. "Andmore to than at any other point, will
because this is true," says the bulletin,

THE TIMBER SALE benefit the etate at large,

Good Style in Clothes
You appreciate the importance of cor-

rect style in your clothes; but you probably
couldn't say just what correct style is; style
means so many things that very few men
can describe it;two suits, for example, might
differ very decidedly in details and yet both
be correct in style. Style isn't one thing;
it's a general "air";but whatever it is. you
want it and you will get it in our line of
Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes; they are
style creators; they make their clothes cor-

rect in style and we sell them to men who
want correct style. We have an excellent
line of these fine suits for you to choose from
and now is a good time to select one for the
4th while the stock is complete and you can
have the big run of patterns to choose from.

Read what they Jiave to say about their
guarantee.

"Guarantee"
"You have heard and read more or less

about the demoralization of the dye-stuf- fs

and textile markets due to the war in Eu-

rope. We want' to say this: 'Our clothes are
guaranteed to be satisfactory to the wearer;
and this guarantee is given without reser-
vation, modifiction or exception. Any man

It la far better for a patient of modI . BAAif ,r i . !., .,u nt afifi 000.000 feet Why not proceed ana epena we w,
erate means to remain at borne and1UII111I1IIIM,.. 1" - .. . .,, ,

i- - K. .ti,i n..t on the I WU on me coiumoia Kiver nignwaj take treatment at a nearby sanitarium
than It la for him to aeek some adverheadwater! of the West Fork of Hood tween her and MoeierT

river oresenta thie county and city tised climate or resort without means
to secure the proper care and treat
ment that bis disease demand andwith one of the beet opportunity ol

veara. If the big del tranpsiree, ai
THE SCHOOL BOARD

Hood River citizen are to be con that he might otherwise have.
fnraatr officials eive assurance, not

"Rest, complete rest, freedom fromgratulated on the timber of their school
tiAwia jtnvina tka nasr several veara.only will the city and county be bene worry or care, la now consiaereajer-hap- a

the most vital factor In the cure
of tuberculosis, and this the tubercular

filed by tbe contention work of erect- -
maAm of th,t bodV( one of the

ing a huge plant, the building of log- -
t ttm in coroniUnityhave

ging road, and the following year. conscientiously and faith- -

about 12 we believe it will take to cut The Paris Fair
Hood River, Oregon

fully for the interests of the general

traveler with moderate means la not
likely to have. The secret of tbe cli-

mate cure, after all," advise the bulle-

tin, "la living out in the open air day
and night, and this Is as practical In

the tract, during which much money
public. There has been no shirking,

will be turned loose for local circula
The board loses a good man in the

retirement of Frank A. Cram. Mr. North Carolina ss much of the year astion. It will mean the augmenting by

at least 334 oer cent the already huge
Cram has devoted a large share of the In many of the western state.

lumber industry of the valley. "Taking tbe cure la much of a game,past three year to school work, de Copyright Hut Schsffnn k Mara
anyway. If you play to win you win;spite the pressing demands of his own
If you are careless and Indifferent you

On the other hand, we are to receive
other direct benefit. Twenty-fiv- e per

cent of the fund derived from the sale business. Tbe Glacier joins in extend State of Ohio, City of Toledo, I .ere more likely to lose than to win."
ing him a public vote of thank for hi Liucai county. I . . .

rr.ni r rhenpv makes oath that he lawill be apportioned to the three eoun
service. senior partner of the firm of P. J. Cheney

A BOY AND HIS FUTURE.ties, according to their nstional forest UO., doing ousiness in uie ui x- -
No better man, however, could be

area, Hood River, Wasco and uacka ledo. County and mate aioreesia, ana
Mint said firm will pay the sum of ONEnamed to succeed Mr. Cram than E. O.

The Serious Matter ef the Selection efmas. Blanchar. Mr. Blanchar is conBerva ll'NDREl) IXJLLiAKH lor eacn ana ev-r- y

caae of Catarrh that cannot be cured
by the use of HAIX'S CATARRH CURE.a Suitable' Career.Thia mnnev can be expended on

live, yet he consider public problems
Given a basis of good character, goodroad or schools. We second most em

Sworn to before me and subscribed Inwith a breadth of viewpoint. As was

demonstrated several years ago, when my presence, tnis sin aay 01 necemoer,
A. D. 1888. .

phatically the motion made the other
dsy by P. S. Davidson, to the effect

that Hood River county people proceed he waa mayor, Mr. Blanchar give pub

health and thoroughness, the choice of
life work Is the next great influence
upon a boy. Many parent foredoom
their son to failure by trying to force
him to gratify their ambitions in a call

' Notary Public.
Riill'a C.tnrrh Cure la taken Internallylie question his undivided attention,

and act directly upon the blood and mu
when necessary, and he has a knack ofto get as much as possible of that

money for roads, thus decreasing our cous eurfaoes of the system. Bend for
ing for which be ha neither interest testimonials, free. , .advancing solution that are not only

P. J. CHENEY UU., TOieaO, U.henvv mad taxes and relieving from nor ability Instead of helping him tofor tbe best interests, but that are also Sold by all Drmrslsts. 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.develop his own individuality.the shoulders of the msn who is grow

scceptable to tbe great majority,
The false Idea that there is social disno armies and farming, some of the

burdens be is now bearing. tinction in certain professions Is the
basis of many failure that might have FOR SALETHE FAMILY PLATFORM

been successes In other callings. bone tor saleFor Bale A food. Dls workIn tbe bulletin that are put out by
Ten per cent of the fund can be ex

pended by the forestry service in na

tional forest anywhere in the state, cheap. K. B. Hay.Wherever we look we see failure,
many of whom were men of undoubtedCol. E. Hofer & Sons, of Salem, pub

Karl Dunbar, Route No. 1.For Bale-Pi- ss.Ushers of the Pacific Coast Manufae ability, whose talents were misdirect Phone t, Odell.
turer. terse comments often appear. In

Hood River and the service alike want
a road into and through the Lost Lake
district. We have an opportunity now

to net the funds for this work. Let's

For Sale At a Banraln. our three gradeed. You whose sons have their future
all before them can guard againstrecent bulletin we noted the follow Palmer Apple Urader. Pioneer Packing

House. Phone H. M. Francis. Can beseeDshipwreck by studying their taste, diing. These parargaphs make good at Oak ujove. i
recting their abilities and discussingfamily platform: WJ - OFnot lose it PhoneF. K. Matt.For (Sale Cow. .00.with them tbe problem of their future.Live within your means, save a little Jnfll5769.
If you cannot afford to see themmoney, acquire a nine prporety.i r.pTHE CLOUD CAP TOLL

For iful home otVi acres situaeach sour cnnaren .to not, oe
Within the next few weeks the unique ashamed to work at any honest labor ted 1 miles west or city on Columbia Klver

Highway, nice bonae with wide veranda
around house, Hsu pond, acre In garden,

.... I iu An, nhlnlon VarH mil tin 1H
and shun idleness.

through a long term of training for
some profession discuss the matter
freely so that they will appreciate the
necessity of turning their Interest Into
other channels unless they can work

mountain hestelry, Cloud Cap Inn, will
Aviod. if possible, having them grow

free water, finest view In country, for SIHUOOO.open for the summer. Cloud Csp Inn,
up with the idea of getting soft jobs For information write oox , a. r. v. a. joat an elevation of about a mile, is at from the duoIic.

the very snowline of the mountain their way through tbelr training with-
out Impairment of health. Isaac Ded- - For Sale Horse, bnrev. driving harness andPrepare plain food at home instead

of buying high priced canned stuff andVisitors to the wonderful resort look beavy work harness, 8J& feel of 1 lucb Iron
pipe wltb sate valve and nttlngs. Terms, or
will trade for team work. Pbone H. K.hara In Mother's Magazine.delicatessen supplies.

into the very ice caverns of Eliot Gla
Teach the girls to make their own Davenport, Odell St7. JO&

cier. Yet Cloud Cap Inn is not as pop clothes, trim their own bat and keep The Glare of Light
per Bale Checn. If taken soon, one good,ular as it should be. account of their expenses.

true horse, work harness and hack. M. B.
Utiles, see or phone i. W. Mlchels, Parkdsle,Let tbe lamily respect Industries andThe management of the Inn in past

cultivate harmless and inexpensive Oregon. oa

Person who shrink from the glare
of light, aa distinguished from those
who shrink from light itself, suffer
from what Dr. Ernest Clarke call
photoauglophobia. It Is due to defi

amusements.seasons has been heard to complain be'

cause but few Hood River people vis For Bale-Eig- hty acres e miles from Klicki
ited the resort. It is true that Hood

Importation of "booze" in Hood
tat Northern R. H. All fenced, 85 acres
slashed and burned, 12 acres In cultivation,
spring water piped to house sod barn. Nicely
situated, with good view. Adapted to frail

ciency in the pigment of the retina and
ia especially marked in albino. SirRiver are so small as to show thatRiver motor car owners do not go to

Cloud Cap Inn. For one reason, the
road is a very steep one, and it ia hard

tock. Price 11.600. Terms. P. H. mhdiv,
OUnier, Wash. jyl3William Crookes Invented a glass that

cuts off the Infra red as well as tbe
county i the home of really "dry
people or that home made cider I of

on the most powerful automobile. Fur For Bale-Ei- ght bred Dnroc gilts dne to farultra violet rays, which cause the trousuperior quality, more satisfying than row In July. Animals lrom registered stock.
Phone 4648, W. E. Bherrasn. Jn22ble.can be obtained elsewhere. The Orethermore, the Inn management levies

an excessive toll on esch car entering The Medical Becord says that any
For Rale Good second band bicycle, price SB

the national forest and traveling over Inquire of William Peterson, Green Point,!
gonian.

HOOD PARK BILL IS
Oregon. j""tbe toll road maintained by the owners

one with a tendency to shrink from the
glare should be careful to shade bis
eyes with a suitable cap, abould work
or read with well shaded lights; his

Stanley Smith LumberFor Bale 40 sharesof the Inn.
Co. slock. Make offer. Address P. O. Box
2030, Htalion "A," Portland, Oregon. Jn2The Inn managemment has been

heard to say that the funds received BEFORE CONGRESS desk should never face a window, and
his apartments should be decorated In KorKsle Fir cord wood, either In the tim

ber or delivered at your home. H. K. Daven.
port. Pbone Odell 307. m fcool neutral tints, dull sage green befrom this toll are not sufficient to keep

the forest highway in repair. Perhaps Senator Chamberlain Tuesday intro Ing the best RnrHale-- W. L. Carnea is back on his ranchduced the much discussed bill proposing
to create the Mount Hood national

not We believe that tbe total collec-

tion each season would be far greater and will deliver strawberries ou tbe East Side
between bis place and town; pbone jltfHie Zadruna ef Servla.

if the toll were reduced to a nominal Those who know Servla well declare For Nursery oilers for
Spring plsntlng. leading varieties of apple,

park. Tbe bill defines by mete and
bounds tbe tracts to be carved out of
the Oregon national forest and con-

verted to a national park. It further
sum. Certainly, the patronage of the
Inn would increase tenfold if the toll

pear,cnerry,etc, ruoueio,a,o.vaiiiu. uuuthat the economic system known as
the sadruga has saved the Serb from
tbe ills of poverty and all that flows For Hale or Exchange Unimproved land

were taken from the road altogether. for small rancn Dome, nununder ditch
tbls can go 1from It It Is a glorified family. From lease or option on dairy ranch.Asa matter of remunerative policy

Aaaress uiscier. uiinuGive particulars.one house other grow, as the family
we think the Cloud Cap Inn manage

provide that administration of the
park Bhall be left in the hands of the
Secretary of Agriculture which means
the forest service and thus place the
park in a class by itself, aa all other
national park are nnder the jurisdic-
tion of the Secretary of the Interior.

grows by marriage, until a little com For Sale or Trade-O- ne U. 8. Cream Separa
ment would do well to eliminate alto

Why Pay for Experience
It Is All Around You

tor, 7S0 lbs. capacity and one good fresh cow.
Will trade for yearlings or last fall calves.
O. M. DeWltt, Box 15, Odell, Ore. Jy6

munity Is established on something like
Socialistic principles. The stareshlnagether the toll over the forest highway,

(headman) and his wife live In the bigIhe bill is so framed as to insure the
gest house and direct the Industrie ofFIXING ROADS FOR RENTfreest nse of the park for recreation

purposes, having in mind tbe preserva-
tion and protection of all natural scenic
beauties.

Hood River's county commissioners Vnr Rant. fnnr room nlaslered cottage.
the satellite bouses. Anxiety as to
bread and butter being eliminated, the
Servian has become one of the gayest
of the races of mankind. London

at this season of the year are no doubt Modern Dluinbini. A. F. Howes. Phone
3353. - Jn2fengrossed more with consideration of

win RAntp MM nine's new modern houseroad problems than at any other sea Graphic. nn rnlnmhii Ri 4 bedrooms, flreolace. flnePRICE WARNS USERS
son. Everybody is wanting a road garden, lots or rru ll, reasonaoie terras jo up

strableSmell and Taste. parties. see w.n. jnumiu i "fixed. Main highwaya and little by w.mfBiore.OF CITY WATER Tbe sense of smell is most nearly always, all get into the limelight.
lied to that of taste. Hearing and see WANTEDDuring last week a number of motor ing depend upon nerve response to

ists were heard to suggest that Ruthton Hood Kiver people must conserve UTmtMl- -i n Miwrlnnned for generalvibrations In tbe air and in the ether.their million gallon - daily water supply housework. Mrs. J. K. Robertson, 10W ColIn order to taste a substance It has toor face the inconvenience of a famine. umbia street. Phone 3711. jm
hill be improved by the construction of
adequate turnouts. Tbe suggestion and

recommendaton of these motorists is
be wholly or partially dissolved; In or

Wanted Good beef eows: willis the alarming assertion of City Water
Superintendent Price. der to smell a substance it must en also buy

jnmrbides. Call I. U, LaOerty, 2801.
worthy of consideration by the eourt. counter the olfactory organs a a va"There will be mora than enough

Wanted A refined woman or girl for gen- -
por, an emanation, a cloud of particleHowever, the court should not stop at ri hnuavwnrk. References. Pbone mornwater for the longest drought," says

Mr. Price, "if familiea allow no waste arising from odoriferoua matter. ing. (Mrs. O. P. Ulliam, int. leiepnwueRuthton hill. It should have its en to occur, but I find that a large per Apartments. Jn
gineer, Mr. Hurlburt, and other proper centaee of the Datrons have leakv fau wn!uiR nwiBs man and wile, no child- -Stag Type.cets or else allow water to run out ofauthorities make a survey of the road Mn nnaltlnn nn frAner&l farm and UHirV 11- -

"My bride la disappointed abouthours. The cold weather of this weekbetween here and Mosier, other sec pbo'ne bft28 or addresaJAdolph Amstead, Route
L Box M. Hood River, Oregon. J6is providential: for a continuance of housekeeping."

"What's the troubler WintMt Tn hnv nr rent a canvas fly to cover
tions of the Columbia River highway
and different main traveled routes in

the Unner Valley. Turnouts are bad
a stack ofalfala bay In field until baling time"She can't get a maid who win cour

the recent extreme warm days and the
accompanying waste of water would
no doubt have led to stringent measures
on the part of the water department."

A At MflM H KnVlKfl. IWUKL DUJL 1U3. neirtesy like they do in the musical come Hnmmlt. Saa
ly needed along all of the above men dies she goes to see." Kansas City

strict rules and stringent punishment Wanted-East- ern property In exchange for
are proposed to control the waste of

When we look back at the wrecks scattered along the path
way for the past few years.

When we see our friends who are driving these "orphan"
cars, and ask cost of repairs, besides great delay of getting them.

...
When we see how corporations have placed their trade mark

on an inferior article manufactured for them, and not by them,
as they would have us believe.

How "Keceivers' of bankrupts have placed a cheaper, in-

ferior machine on a selling basis with standard goods, with mere
price as the salient feature, and how dearly these people pay
for their experience.

When we see all these things why not investigate more
thoroughly before taking the plunge.

REO has always stood for everything that was best, me-
chanically, scientifically and financially.

REO never experimented at owner's risk, never adopted
any "over-night- " sensational features. All Reo experimentation
iSifinished before any one model goes out on the market, which
accounts for such unequaled service.

Why not investigate this Reo Record of wonderful service
which any Reo owner is always glad to tell you of, and see our
cars on display.

a 20 acre tract, unimproved, 3 miles from
KlectAc ont of Portland, Ore. Clear

Journal.

Clinging. abstract title. Address Owner, llHN.Olney

tioned points. Even though some of
the roads may be a little rough and
steep, we believe the first work of the
county court should be to make them

8t Indianapolis, Ind. ju
city water.

CHILDS URGES CARE
"Jones used to say be admired a

clingtng woman. I suppose he married
safe by eliminating the possibility of MISCELLANEOUSone."
accident on some narrow curving ledge. Tea, the hang on to every cent of Lost--A suit esse on East Bide sear roadIN L--S. SPRAYING wiinfr tn rnck crasher. Puit case containedhis alary." Boston Transcript

articles 'valued as keepsakes. Kinder please
MR. BENSON'S OFFER

leave at uiacier omoe wu n to
ward. JU4Leroy Childs says, "The hot Enough Said.weaHood River county owes S. Benson

lost Saturday evening between BarrettBtrawber Why do you think youroads tner or me past wee it has caused a
hiirntn? nf rnncidorflhla rianM inmuch already. Now the good

school and town, a leather gauntlet g love.
philanthropist come forward with an- - gome orchards in which both lime Finder please phone sues. J"will have any trouble in keeping the

engagement secret? Slngerly I bad to tii nit rtnr with ssruet setting onother oner, proposing, if permitted, to sulphur and atomic sulphur have tell the girl, hadn't IT Friday. June I. In or near the city. Finderconstruct a mile of experiment bitu- - been used. In view of this tact grow
nleaaa return to Kresee lrug Co. for reward
of 16 A. F Yeager. Jn"lithic road in Hood River county just ers are ufe1 10 exercise sound Judg

. . .u u mi. ment in use of sulphur sprays, The envious man pine In plenty, like
Lost-Kni- ght Templar's Charm, betweeneast OI m rauunumau couniy lino. hpt,, ,uinhr unrava annliod . Tantalus up to the chin in water and nitLrn wimhonse and opposite mlyet thirsty. T. Adams.this time of the year can be consider Hood depot on itrack. taoermi rewsru ,r reare glad to hear expressions of appre-

ciation from Hood River county citi-sen- a

for Mr. Benson's good offer.
ed none other than experimental turn to Glacier office. Ju
Growers using either of these mater Local Men Summoned to Portland tit-iiri-iia mll black purse, betweenials must avoid drenching the trees Idlewllde Cemetery and Eugene Bt Under

Dleaae Dbone 6813 or leave al Glacier. Jn22W. H. Taft. James Stranahan. J. E,especially on the southwest side, the
usual location of the greater amount Robertson and A. C. Staten, member

of the city council at the time the pav For Service-Registe- red Poland China boarof burn. fee SS.00. Ueo. r. ogacn. ieiepuuuo iu.ing was oeing laia.and is. u. Blanchar, Odell.mayor at the time, were called to Fort- -

Codling moths are now hatching
and the fruit should be covered as
soon as possible with a poison

n uh RriairMi o. I. C. White boar,land this week to testify in the action Terms tiM casn! H. M. Hosick. Kb Jn2
spray. brought by tbe Hassam Paving Co.

against tbe Reliance ConstructionCo.

THE WASCO APPROPRIATION

It seems that tbe State Highway's
determination to grant tbe sum of
$90,000, to be used on construction of
the Columbia River highway between
here and Mosier only on condition that
Wasco county vote bonds for further
road improvement, is reel. The provi-

sional appropriation of the fund ha
been banging fire now for nearly a
year. Waaco road enthusiast bav on

What Did It Meant to collect $10,000 in royalties because
of an alleged Infraction of patent The live of many are ruined by the D. McDonald, AgentA. notice board In a Scottish kirk fatal error that the more one possesses

once bore, It la said, the following rignta.
The paving waa laid in 1913. the more one enjoy.amazing sentence: "This church 1 li

censed for the aolemnegatlon of mar that don't goIf yon want shoes
wrong go to Johnsen'i. Rubber Stamp Ink at this office.riage,"


